I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Extraction of the impacted third molar is one of the most common minor oral surgical procedures carried out in oral surgery.\[[@ref1]\] It is classified as a clean-contaminated surgery with infection rates reported to be between 1.2% and 27%.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Pain, swelling, and trismus occur as immediate physiologic sequelae of the third molar surgery.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] These clinical features can also signal the onset of alveolar osteitis and surgical site infection.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Other complications are permanent nerve damage\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] and difficulty in swallowing.\[[@ref11]\]

The use of systemic antibiotic following the third molar surgery in healthy individuals for the purpose of preventing postinflammatory complications is still controversial. Some authors have reported the need for such method.\[[@ref3][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Lacasa *et al*. in their study reported a higher rate of infection among the patients receiving placebo (16%) than those receiving a single-dose prophylaxis (5.3%) or 5-day preemptive therapy (2.7%).\[[@ref12]\] Similarly in a study of 197 subjects, Jose *et al*. found out that suture dehiscence and infection was seen in the placebo group, while no socket infection was found in the prophylactic group.\[[@ref13]\] Other authors have reported a lack of efficacy.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Siddiqi *et al*. in a split-mouth technique did not find a statistically significant difference in infection rate, pain, swelling, trismus, and temperature between prophylaxis and placebo groups.\[[@ref16]\] Ataoglu also reported no significant difference in infection rate, pain, swelling and trismus between prophylaxis and placebo groups following the third molar surgery in 150 healthy patients.\[[@ref17]\] Several commentaries have been reported with regard to these controversies.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] More recently, a Cochrane review on the use of antibiotics in the third molar removal concluded that antibiotics may be beneficial following removal of the third molar in diseased gum and severely decayed tooth.\[[@ref20]\] Carrying out placebo-controlled studies in such patients is not ethically possible because the risk of infection is high and treatment of such infections, when they occur, may be difficult.\[[@ref20]\]

In sub-Saharan Africa, especially Nigeria, the indications for mandibular third molar removal are chronic infections or infection-related cases\[[@ref4][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] that may justify the use of prophylactic antibiotic after the third molar extraction.\[[@ref24]\]

The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of prophylactic amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and levofloxacin and preemptive therapy of amoxicillin/clavulanic acid in the reduction of postinflammatory complications, surgical site infection, and alveolar osteitis following the third molar surgery.

P[ATIENTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

A total of 135 healthy patients aged 18--35 years were recruited for the study. The study was conducted at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Obafemi Awolowo University Teaching Hospitals Complex, Ile-Ife, Osun State between May 2011 and February 2012. The protocol was approved by the hospital ethics and research committee with protocol number ECR/2011/04/14, national number NHREC/27/02/2009a and international number IRB/IEC/0004553, and written, dated, informed consent were obtained from all patients prior to study entry.

The 135 patients were randomized into three equal groups of 45 patients each: Group A (preemptive therapy of amoxicillin/clavulanic acid) with preoperative dose of 875/125 mg amoxicillin/clavulanic acid followed by 500/125 mg amoxicillin/clavulanic acid 12 hourly for 5 days, Group B (amoxicillin/clavulanic acid prophylaxis) with a single preoperative dose of amoxicillin/clavulanic acid 875/125 mg tablets, and Group C (levofloxacin prophylaxis) with a single preoperative dose of levofloxacin1000 mg tablets. Each medication was labeled with a medication code number according to the randomization sequence that was generated online before the commencement of the study. An online randomization sequence generator was assessed and the total number of the sample (135) and the number of group (three groups) was slotted into the software, and the sequence was generated automatically.\[[@ref25]\] This sequence was used to allocate the patients into the groups to eliminate bias. There was no other type of antibiotics given after the surgical procedures. The surgeon, as well as the independent observer, was blinded to the type of drug given to each patient.

Preoperative assessment {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

After consenting to participate in the study, the independent observer recorded the maximal interincisal distance between the incisal edges of the upper and lower right incisors at the maximum mouth opening in millimeters using caliper as described by Ustün *et al*. \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref26]\] This was used to assess the degree of trismus. Axillary temperature was recorded in degree centigrade using a clinical thermometer. Where swelling is expected to be present, measurement was carried out using a horizontal and vertical guide with a tape on four reference points: Tragus, lateral canthus, outer corner of the mouth, and angle of the mandible \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The vertical measure corresponds to the distance between the lateral canthus of the eye and the angle of the mandible, while the horizontal measure corresponds to the distance between the ipsilateral commissure of the mouth and the tragus of the ear \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] (measurement of the craniometric point as described by Souza and Console).\[[@ref27]\] This distance was measured in millimeters using a measuring tape. The arithmetic means of these values determined the facial measurement.

![Measurement of interincisal distance in one of the patients](NJS-22-70-g001){#F1}

![Measurement of facial dimension in one of the patients](NJS-22-70-g002){#F2}

Surgical protocol {#sec2-2}
-----------------

All surgery was performed by the same surgeon using a standardized procedure. Under local anesthesia (2% lignocaine with 1:100,000 adrenaline), a buccal three-sided mucoperiosteal flap was raised by a gingival margin incision around the mandibular second and third molars with anterior and posterior relieving incisions using a \#15 surgical blade. Bone removal was done by a bucco-distal guttering technique using fast handpiece (80,000-150,000 rev/min) and \#10 surgical round cutting bur under continuous irrigation with sterile 0.9% saline solution.

Tooth sectioning, when indicated, was performed with a tapering fissure bur in a fast handpiece (80,000-150,000 rev/min) under irrigation with sterile 0.9% saline solution. After tooth removal by the use of Coupland elevators, the alveolus was inspected, curetted for granulation tissue removal (for those with associated periapical granuloma and cysts), and irrigated with sterile saline solution. In addition, the flap base was carefully debrided and irrigated with a sterile normal saline solution. A 3/0 black braided silk suture material was used to close the wound without tension.

Immediately after the surgery, details of the procedure including intraoperative complications were recorded. A dental surgery assistant using a quartz battery-driven wall clock recorded the duration of surgery in minutes (from the incision time to insertion of the last suture).

All patients were asked to commence warm saline mouth bath 24 h after extraction to ensure organization of blood clot. Subjects were given a contact mobile telephone numbers of the researcher should any questions or complications arise thereafter.

Evaluation criteria {#sec2-3}
-------------------

A review appointment was scheduled for postoperative days (PODs) 1, 3, 5, 7, and 14. Healing complications were assessed using parameter reported by Adeyemo *et al*.\[[@ref28]\] for postextraction-healing complication:

Acutely inflamed socket was diagnosed for a painful socket that was red and swollen but without pus or systemic feverAcutely, infected socket was diagnosed when there was redness, swelling, pus discharge, or systemic feverThe diagnosis for alveolar osteitis was made on the basis of persistent throbbing pain and exposure of bare alveolar bone with/without fetor OrisNormal wound healing occurred in an alveolus with normal granulation tissue with or without pain.

Inflammatory variables {#sec2-4}
----------------------

### Facial swelling {#sec3-1}

The presence of swelling was recorded by adopting the method used to measure swelling preoperatively. The arithmetic mean of both the vertical and horizontal components of the swelling determined the facial swelling.

### Degree of mouth opening {#sec3-2}

Trismus was assessed by measuring a range of opening between the incisal edges of the upper and lower incisors at the maximum mouth opening in millimeters using caliper as described by Ustün *et al*.\[[@ref26]\]

### Temperature {#sec3-3}

Subject\'s axillary temperature was recorded on each study visit to assess the degree of fever in degree centigrade using a mercury clinical thermometer (Umec clinical thermometer manufactured by Wuxi Hongguang Medical Equipment Company Limited China) by a calibrated assistant who is a junior resident.

### Pain {#sec3-4}

Subjects were asked to mark the visual analog scale (VAS) for pain assessment. Operationally, VAS is usually a horizontal line 100 mm in length, anchored by word descriptors at each end. The subjects were asked to mark on the line the point they feel represents their perception of their current pain state. The visual analog score was determined by measuring in millimeters from the left-hand end of the line to the point that the subjects mark by a calibrated assistant who is a junior resident.\[[@ref29]\]

### Dysphagia {#sec3-5}

Painful swallowing to either solid foods, liquid foods, or both was recorded on each recall visit. In this case, dysphagia will be categorized into present or absent.

Safety variables {#sec2-5}
----------------

Side effects such as nausea, vomiting, and skin rash were also inquired about for each examination.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Data analysis was carried out using Stata 10 (StataCorp College Station, Texas). Descriptive statistics was carried out for sociodemographic variables such as age, gender, marital status, and occupation. The descriptive variables that are continuous parameters such as mean, median, minimum, maximum, and measures of variability were determined. For descriptive variables that are categorical, simple frequency and percentages were determined.

Statistical analysis was done using intention-to-treat analysis.\[[@ref30]\] In order to address the objectives, the proportion of postoperative infection in subjects taking prophylactic oral administration of levofloxacin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid was determined and compared using Chi-square statistics. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for continuous variables. Statistical significance was inferred at *P* \< 0.05.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

A total of 135 patients were randomized to study medications with 45 patients in each group. No patient was excluded from the study. The patient\'s age and the sex distributions are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant difference in gender (*P* = 0.54; χ^2^ = 1.25) and age (*P* = 0.19; ANOVA) between the three groups. ANOVA for baseline body temperature, mouth opening, and facial dimension did not show statistically significant difference (P: 0.34, 0.64, and 0.79, 0.24, respectively) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The preoperative clinical status in the three treatment groups is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sex distribution by mean age of patients in the groups

![](NJS-22-70-g003)

###### 

Distribution of preoperative variables among patient groups

![](NJS-22-70-g004)

###### 

Distribution of preoperative clinical status and duration of surgery among patient groups

![](NJS-22-70-g005)

No case of acutely inflamed socket, acutely infected socket, or alveolar osteitis was recorded in the study groups.

There were no statistically significant differences between the treatment groups with regard to pain scores (VAS) on the first, third, fifth, seventh, and fourteenth PODs after surgery (*P* value in these fixed time intervals: 0.72, 0.80, 0.81, 0.73, and 0.61, respectively, ANOVA) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows a trend in the degree of mouth opening preoperatively and on review days. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows a trend in the evaluation of postoperative facial dimension. As far as the body temperature was concerned, there were no statistically significant differences between the examined groups throughout the review days (*P* value in these time intervals: 0.07, 0.42, 0.45, 0.77, and 0.53, respectively) \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of mean visual analog scores among patient groups at different postoperative days

![](NJS-22-70-g006)

![Plot of trend in degree of mouth opening preoperatively and on review days](NJS-22-70-g007){#F3}

###### 

Distribution of mean facial values among patient groups at preoperative and different postoperative days

![](NJS-22-70-g008)

###### 

Distribution of mean temperature value in patient groups at preoperative and different postoperative days

![](NJS-22-70-g009)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The present study compared the clinical advantages of an extended regimen of amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and a single-dose preoperative bolus of amoxicillin/clavulanic acid to a single-dose preoperative bolus of levofloxacin (fluoroquinolone) in healthy subjects undergoing mandibular third molar extraction. The indication for extractions included chronic/recurrent pericoronitis, grossly carious third molars with associated infective pathologies such as pockets, periapical granuloma, and cysts. In our setting, placebo-controlled studies are not permitted due to ethical concerns. However, in a recently published Cochrane review on the use of antibiotics following mandibular third molar extraction, it was concluded that carrying out a placebo-controlled study in diseased gums (pericoronitis, carious lesions, and periapical granulomas/cysts) is unethical and therefore the use of antibiotics in these group of patients is justified.\[[@ref20]\] In sub-Saharan Africa, it is important to note that most of the indications for third molar extractions are chronic infections or infection-related cases that may justify the use of prophylactic antibiotic after the third molar extraction.\[[@ref4][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\]

A very crucial point in the debate about prophylactic antibiotics in the third molar surgery for these cases is the timing of antibiotic administration. In the past, three different approaches were compared with either placebo or control groups in several clinical trials.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]\] The first approach included the administration of antibiotic before surgery, which is maintained postoperatively for several days.\[[@ref8][@ref31]\] The second approach, otherwise known as preemptive treatment, involved the administration of antibiotics before or immediately after surgery and maintained for several days.\[[@ref32][@ref34]\] The third option (perioperative) included the administration of antibiotics preoperatively as a single bolus antibiotic therapy. This may serve as the only antibiotic given, or an additional second course may be administered few hours after surgery.\[[@ref24][@ref31][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\]

In this study, the three options of antibiotic administration were compared, and there was no record of wound infection among the three groups of subjects studied. In other words, there was no difference in infection rate between the patients who received prophylactic single-dose and extended amoxicillin/clavulanic acid after the third molar surgery and between the patients who received single-dose levofloxacin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. This observation was corroborated by other related studies.\[[@ref13][@ref31][@ref36][@ref37]\] In a study to compare the efficacy of pre- and post-operative amoxicillin in the prevention of postoperative complications in patients undergoing third molar surgery, Jose *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] recorded no infection among the patients who received prophylactic amoxicillin and extended amoxicillin. However, they recorded postoperative wound infection in five patients who received placebo. Similarly, Olusanya *et al*.\[[@ref38]\] compared prophylaxis versus preemptive amoxicillin and metronidazole in the prevention of postoperative complications after the third molar surgery in 84 subjects and concluded that single bolus antibiotics prophylaxis should be adequate for most cases of third molar surgery based on the fact that the degree of postoperative wound infection, pain, swelling, and trismus was similar in both groups that were studied.

Some other studies\[[@ref24][@ref37]\] have compared other forms of antibiotics apart from penicillins in the prevention of postoperative complications following the third molar surgery and have recorded similar infection rates as with the use of penicillins. Although, there was no difference in infection rate between group of subjects who received single bolus levofloxacin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid in the present study, however, Limeres *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] in their study of 100 subjects concluded that moxifloxacin (fluoroquinolones) shortens the period of postoperative recovery in terms of oral function and return to work better than amoxicillin-clavulanic acid combination.

There was no record of alveolar osteitis (dry socket) among subjects in the three groups. These findings are consistent with the results of previous, related studies.\[[@ref13][@ref37]\] In a study by Halpern and Dodson,\[[@ref37]\] "does prophylactic administration of systemic antibiotics prevent postoperative inflammatory complications after third molar surgery" they observed that no subject met the case definition for alveoli osteitis out of the 118 subjects that had their third molars extracted compared with placebo. Alveolar osteitis is considered a healing disturbance related to some risk factors, and in some studies, it has been included as a complication of infection.\[[@ref12]\] Surgical trauma appears to be one of the most important risk factors for the development of alveolar osteitis and subjects aged 18 years or older are more prone.\[[@ref34]\] However, this complication was not observed in this study. The relatively short operative times in this study could help to explain, at least in part, the absence of such complications, because the dry socket is commonly associated with prolonged trauma to the hard tissues. The mean duration of the procedure in this study was 24.1 ± 15.8 in Group A, 19.5 ± 12.1 in Group B, while in Group C mean duration of the procedure was 22.0 ± 13.2 min \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

It is also important to highlight the low pain levels in this study. Although differences in the mean level of pain were observed among the three groups during the first 7 days, the mean scores did not reach a score 40 on a 100 mm scale in any of the groups \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. According to the criteria used by Monaco *et al*.,\[[@ref27]\] this pain intensity should be considered very mild in the context of postoperative complications. The same applies to temperature as no statistically significant differences were found and the mean value never exceeded 37°C in any of the three groups. The administration of ibuprofen that has both anti-inflammatory and antipyretic effects could explain, at least in part, the temperatures not greater than 37°C compared with that in other studies, in which fever occurred in some of the subjects.\[[@ref27]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

No subject presented with extraction socket infection when levofloxacin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as a single bolus preoperative prophylaxis and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as a single preoperative bolus and extended regimens were used after the third molar surgery with associated pathologies. Moreover, no subject presented with alveoli osteitis when levofloxacin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as single preoperative bolus was used following the third molar removal with associated pathologies. Therefore, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as a single preoperative bolus should be adequate for the prevention of postoperative wound infection and alveoli osteitis following the third molar extraction as there is no need for extension of the antibiotic also, levofloxacin can be utilized as prophylaxis in patients undergoing mandibular third molar extraction, especially if such patients are allergic to amoxicillin.
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